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1, Inlroduefion 2. Mm.erials mad methods 
The functional properue~ of the chotinergic ~ece~ 
~or protein horn Etec~ophoms e lec i -dcus  can now b~ 
5nvesfigated a t ~Nee distinel evels: Ne cell level with 
~he eteet~op.~ex preparation [1 ], ~he membrane l vel, 
~41h ~he eh~micagy exci~able m:~erosac~ ~2~, the mo~lee- 
utar love!, with the reesn.fly purified receptor plotein 
soamhon I3). Compali~on of ~he do~-~e~pome 
curves recorded in ~i~e wi~h ~hose measured in  y i t ro  
showed ~hat, upon "re.ductien'" from lhe celt level to 
the membrane l vel, the system ~ewed no significanl 
change kn its pharrnaeologic~ plopelties: clearcm agree- 
ment was oh*lined between the binding curves Of e]lo- 
' i ineee ~gan~ t.o 'the exe]tabl~ mierosaes mad thek 
dose-ie~,onse cur~.ez !.o the name ~gands [2]. This last 
finding wa~ reeenily conNme,d by Weber e'~t at. by an 
,enlireay different rneNod [4]. 
In t~s letter, we present.~he r sul,s of b~nding e.~- 
pelirnents perIolined with the pub.eft z.ee~or p~o- 
tei~ (AeChR)  and severn ch.oline~gic ~ganfls, in ~he 
pr, e~ence and in~h.e absence of,detergents. Under atl 
~e  condifiom ~esl.ed ~e afi~mity of the purified pro- 
tein for thI,ee cho]in~,igic agon~stz exceeds by about 
10=50 thnes that ,Of the rnemblane-bound receptor, 
fol tllez~tme ~gaan_,ds, ~here.as the affinity for th_~,ee 
antagonists Iemai'ns ab'oul the same. S eve.~al ini.elp~e,. 
rations .0:f ~his phenomenon areproposed. 
2.1. Pur i f i ca~bn o f  the  Ac~-R  
Purification ant concen~,ra~ion p~Iocedu~es ~ere 
basical~y v&e same aa previously repomed i3]. We used 
an affinity column ~f ~50 mt yielding 7 ~o 9 mg of 
preteen and 30 nanorno~es of l~H~-toxm binding 
site~ N abou~ 3 ml of 0.0] M Tfis pH 7.4, t.O M NaCI, 
1% "ffimn X-t0~ (v:v) and 0.02% Na.azkte (w:v). 
2. 2. Exckat~ge o f  detergo~ 
 i!,i ! i ili I: , : . . . .  ....... 
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Replacement of ~eadfly exchangeable Triton X- 101) 
by N~-¢hota~e. v,-az, achheved by ~'ucrose d.en~'ty gradieiat 
c,en~ifuga~irm I5]. On, ¢o 2 mg of purified receptor "n 
0.4 to 0.8 ~nl of O.0~]0 N T~s pit 7.4, 0.10 M NaCl, 
1% Tr i ton  A~l~O; 0.D2% Na-azide was hyered on to1: 
of a 19 ml gradient co~si~ting in 5 ~o 20% (w:~) sucrose 
5n 0.O10 M Tfis ~H %4, 0AO M Nat;], O.5%Na-cho la te  
(w:v) and 0.02% Na-az~de. The s~mple was cemfifuge~ 
a~ 3,9 X 10' rp~ [o~ 14 Io 16 hr al 4 ~ in aSW 41 Ti 
ro~or of a B~ckman (rnDfl~l L3-50 o~ L2-65B) uh~a- 
een~xifuge. F~ae~ons of 0,4 m] were ¢o~lected with 
~he help of a B~¢Mer piercing aniu Protein wa~ ass~ - 
ed m 0.05 n~] of each fl'aefion by the method of Low- 
ry ,el aL [6] using bovine sonata ,a?buna~n asthe smn- 
da~d. Receptor ae~i~qty was ass~'ed in 1 N of a 10-fold 
_dilution of each flaction in*~he]peY' I3] using our 
Mil]ipole.assay. A typical seitimen~afion plofi~e is 
ahown N fig. 1, Fractions with Ih~ Mghest specffac 
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F.~g. t. Sed~men~alien pxofile ef  ~he purified ae.e-Zy]eh~lJne- 
~eeepI~ after affinity chromato~aphy {details gn Nat,e~iags 
and m~hods, ~ct 2,2). 
activity (4.5 ± 0.5 ,umoles o f  |a l l  ]~- toxm binding 
sites per g pr,me'm were poo~e,d {hofizonls] bin)).* 
t&  Removal of deterges~t 
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Fig. 2. Separation b~lween purified A~Ch-R B_~ ",:nbound 
Na-ehoaa'te ~y gen rfl~'t,~ lt'~ouo~n Sephadex G-~ (deta~l~ 
"m Materials and melhods, se,et 2.3). 
14. ~quffibrium dialyais 
, y  
ZS~0 
Unbound Na-eho]ale was separated £rom p,zo~ein 
by gd f~tm~ion throu~ Sephadex G-75. The sample 
(:0.7 rng o f  protein in 2 rrd o f  buffer)  was cenirKuged 
as d~scfibed abowe, excep~ that the  sucrose gmd~ent.{s') 
.~ontain~d, in addit ion ~o 0.59; Na-eho]al.e, lraees o f  
No-[a4C]cho]al¢ {2.7 M 1~8" ,~p~). The column (~0 r~) 
was equilibrated in 0:002:4 sodium phosphate baffe~ 
pH %0, '0.15 M NaCI at 4 ~ and lh~ flow rate wa~ 8 
ml/tm Fractions of 1.5 md were collected. Absorbances 
were anea~nred at 280 n.ma. Radioact iv i ty was .~easured_ 
aliat,ertectmiq~a,e ABA.C SL40 tiqui,d scintil.'l~ti,on 
,zounter after dilution of O. i0 xnt of every fraction in 
lO ~1 of  Bray's solutiono A typieat gel fflt~,alion pro- 
~l~ is Sti,~wn in fig. 2 
. , . :  . 
'* This naa.tefialgiv.es l) a srmgle bznd by xl~se gel ele~Ir~l~hl0res~ 
in the. pre~ence .of 1% eh~laIe o~ 1% cmulphogen,.2) a single 
peak with ~onstant ~peci,t-ie a t~fiD~ by sucrose in~d~en~ ,~en- 
Equilibrium ~alysis experiments were carried oui 
essenli~Ll~y as~ecommended byG~b¢~t and Miller-Hill 
[8], wilh .13 H]deeamelhon,~nrn as the radioactive ligand 
in 0.00]5 M Na-phosph~t~ p]-] ZO, 0.16M Na'I~l, 0.005 
M ~C1, 0.002 M NIgC]2, {),002 M CsC]m, 0.02% Na-azide. 
Wher~ ueede d, di~lysi~ buffer contained either T,~mn 
X-I ~ (1%, v:v) m Na-chola~.~ (0.5%, w:v). Romm~]y, 
!0.2 ml of the solution of purified recepto~ (t4 to 50 
l.l.g of pmte~n or 501.o-270 pmo]es of I~H] ~-toxin 
b~ad~ng si~es) in S bag w~ d~a]yz~d a£ain.¢~ 20 m] o f  
b~ffer an a test mb~, fo,v [5 Io 17 hr  ~ 4 ~, on a rock- 
" hag shaker, Af ter  vqufi ibrafion, a'adloacfivity was me~- 
smed in .0.05 rnl of both the bag ¢ontenl-and dialysis 
buffen Shaee fliff~xion of d-i~bocurarine (dTC) through 
the ~embran~ is partih~al.ar]y..s]ow, dYC wa~ added, prior 
I 0 ] ia lyS iZ  ~1 l ~ e ~5,es~red cbncen~rafion both inside ~'~ld 
outsi,de th~ bag. . " - : 
.2.5. :Blol~¢,fcal en'vi~" of] ~Hddeearnethonium 
tfif~gafion, 3) a homo~n ons pnpu]alion o5 p~fides of 9DA 
" diamete~ with anelee~on dense ~n'~¢~ by neg~tNe s~f in~,  . " " 'Exact d¢ lexminadon.o f  ~e  number  0f .decamelho-  
- The pxe~i~e st~i~h~,om~LD; of ~o:~in binding sil~s per/nass of ... . . . .  .,_ ,_ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . ~,.: .o . 
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• isotaied .electr,ophx p~epmation by.flae:me..~od of 
Hi~,m~n .et N, I7] and compared m the dose-~esponse 
cln'~r~ tO un]abelled ~$eC~.ethon~_um f rom various 
orighas. The pharma,colo#eal acti~ty of tri',tizted ~ ,, 
deearneth,oniurn was (0.65 4 ' " -.0.0~) times that• of un- 
: labelled ecamethoni~m. Conc entra'tion~.of [~H]de- 
came,lhonium were Chus always corrected and e.xp~essed 
ha te r~ of b~ologicatly a.egve deeamethonium mote- 
cuaes. " 
Z £ .C.hemical so:urces 
Tr~lan X-1OD: Ca]biochem; Na-cho]ate: Sehuchardt; 
Sephadex-G.75: Pharmac~a; decame~homum brongde, 
carbamylcholine cNoridc, d-mboeurafine cNoride and 
hexame~honium bromSfle: K & K Laboratories; phony,Jr 
trimelhylammoni~m chloride: Eastman Organic Chemi- 
cals; gallm-n~e ~dethiod,hde (fla~edfl): S.P.E.CJ.A.; 
Na-la*C]cholate (60 Ch/mole) and [~H]decamethoNum 
chloride (400 Ci/m~le): the Radiochernical Cem~e, 
Am, ersham. Chemicals were used ~.~hom any addh- 
tional purification. 
3. Results 
The yie]d of Our purification pmc~dme is Ngh 
enough to Nlow a study of ahe omdmg of cl "]'mergie 
!~gands to ~e pmifiefl receptor protein (specific acW¢- 
ity mnNng f,~om 3.0 to 6.0 gmoles l~H]a-toxN bind- 
hag eit¢~ per g protoN) by the ~Lrnple method of e,qu~- 
fibfiam diNysis of Gilbert and Mdlter.Hill [8]. For in- 
stance, under the experimen~at conditions ~iven 
Methods and in the p~esence o f  ]if7 M free deca---. 
rne~onium, there were 2.25 tk~es mere counts ~ i  
unit ~olame inside ~n outside the bags at equih'bfium 
In addition o ma,~ke~l inactt'~atien occurred urinlg ~e 
experiment and no artefaetual bh~ding of [3H]fleea- 
methoniam to ~ass or dialysis ba~z was ever noticed. 
Fig. 3. ~ows th~ bind~:g curve .of [3 H]decame~o- 
rfium ~o AcCh-R as a ruction of e.oncentlali0n of 
radioactive ]iga~d. In this expe~ment ~he neutral 
delerge.~I Triion X,t DO was p~esent both inside and 
~utzide fl~e bag. Treatment ,of th~ purified AcCh-R 
~ an excesS ofNa]~ ~igricollB t~-itox~ prior Io 
~a]ysis .comple;el~ abol~e~ binding of .~ H]:deca: 
me-tlaonium.._~-_a]ysis of ~e binffmg ,fla~a by double 
• . i .  - . 
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Fig, 3. Binding of ~3 H]decamethonium Io purified AcCh-.R 
in the p~esence of I% ~fiton X-10O (o~o- -o )  and it~ car~- 
p,~ete an~gonis.~ by~oxin  gram N~]a ni~icpl~#s Yenom 
(u--u--~). On ~he mine graph ~nNbifion of bound ~SH]deea- 
methon~um a~a feed concemratien IOA ~M) by ~ncrea~ng 
anaoum~ efgatlamine {fl~xedi]) s shown {n~n) .  The con- 
centration of decamef l~on ium ale not ~rrec~ed fo r  ac tua l  
plm~nmc,alo~cal acfi'd~y of t3Hideeamethon~.urn. 
reciprocal p11ol h~dic~l~ ~hal, w~IN'n the ~ange f con- 
cemra~on exp3ored (up to l ~lM deca-nelhon~um) and 
within ~e fimfls of accuracy of ou~ measu)em~nm I.he 
bmding carve can be fitted by a hyperbola fo~, al ]east, 
75% of lhe si~es. HaK satmation occurred at 2. t -+ 1 X 
]ff~ M decamethonium, The number of sites foI deca- 
methonium was 2.1 ~mole/g protein, a number which 
is close enough to that ~f [3H]e-~ox~ binding si~es: 
3.3 _-2 0.5 ~mo]e]g p~otein rneasmed by f~e Milfipo~e 
assay f3]. 
The same graph rdaows that a known chda/nergic 
antagon~s % flaxedi!, comple2eZy dLsplaces [~H]deca- 
me~oninm from its binding s~le on ~e pnrk~ed 
AcCh-R protein. S~flar competition experiments 
w~re made for availeD, of choline~gic agoniz'ts and anI- 
agorg~t~. The ~elevanl di~ociation constants {KD) esli- 
mated from ~e curv.es en the basis of a comped'live 
m~emction between chotL-aergjc li~nds are given in d~e 
table. 
The values ob~.ffmefi in the presence f i% Triton 
N-]O0 donol d~ffei t~..~m those obtained in the presence 
of 9.5% Na-chohte after exchanging Triton X-t OO by 
cheh~e ~s descfibed in Mi, :thods (Iab]e 1). Remo~fl 
of Na-cholale by filtration on Sephadex G-75 and 
~qu~brium dialysis in ~he ~bsenre of de't~gen,~ ~ oI 
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Table ] " 
Compa,~son between the di~so-ciafion constants el' 'lh~ ~eve~sib!e c ~p~,exes of vmious cholinergic ] i~nds and .,the A¢Ch-R  proIebl 
in a membrane b6~nd and purified sm'te . . . .  
Membrane bound AcEaa--R P~z~Oed AcCN--R 
Bind,~ng of ]3H]deca P.~oteefion against S9,.Tri'lon X-I00 ]%-Na-~helate Ne free 
~o m~omes 13H ]t~-~xin b~di~ detergen~ 
22 ° 25 o 4 ° 
AgonisL'.'.'s 
De~melho~um 1.3 x ]ff~ a 
Ca~bnray~hs~ne 4.0 X ]ff~ a 
Pheny]~rime~hy]- 
ammonium (2d) X 10"s) e 
AntagordMs: 
d-Tl~boeurairine 2.0 X 11J -7 a 
Gal]ami~e {fh.xediD 4.~ × i10 .7 a 
ttexarneihonmm 
0,$ × lO ~ b 2.! x t0 -a 2.] × 10 -~ 4.3 x 10 -~ 
2.2 N t~IT s b L9 X ltY ~ 2.4 x 113 -6 -- 
1.2 x ]ff~ L0 x i f f  ~ t.2 :~ ,1t3 -~ 
1.7 X 19 -7 b ~.9 g ~0 -7 3.7 X 10 -7 - 
4.4X j~-eb  !.3 x ] i f7 L2x  10 -7 1.3 X 10. 7 
6.1 x 10 -s b 6.2 x l f f  ~ 5.7 x aft 5 
Val~es under "'membrane bound AcCh-tP' are frown: a Kasag and Chang~x ] 2]; b Weber el al. 14] and Webez a~d Ck~geux l ]9]; 
m c is gi'~en ~e appa~em dissociation eonsmm for pheny]~L'-ne~hy] ammon:um measured by follow,rig ~he b~ y i~zo  ~esponse of ex- 
ci~aMe rnicxosacs by Kasa~ and ,Cha~geux ~2]. B~nding of 13H]deca~elhon~urn was mea~red directly; ~haI of ~he othe,~ cho~inerg~c 
]igands by competition agains.t ~II]decame~henium binding; KD fez .ltfis last category of compounds was ~mlcutated f_~om the equ- 
alien K D = Is9 - KDeeJA'Dec~ ÷ lDeca] where 159 i~ lhe concentration of l~Nnd which  reduces by h~lf fl~e ~moun~t of 1 ~aC]deea- 
methonhm bound0 lDecal the flee cencen~zafion of deean~ethanNm and KDeca ils dissociation eonstan.L 
accompanied by any dramatic hange of  the diss~cia- 
,lion eonstanB. HoweveL after Sephadex fihra~ion, 15 
ao t7% o f  Na-eho]~te on a weigh~ ~o weigh~ basis re- 
mains bound to ~he AeCh-R  protebn. Under these con- 
.0dfions Ihe p~ri.fied zecep'ter pro~tein o long~ p~eeip- 
,fla~es ~n the absence of detergent excep~ when ~he 
"helper" fraction p~esen~ h~ crude exnaets  is added. 
!n earlier experiments doric with c~ude xtracts :[9], 
:he affinities found for de,ca~e~hon~um and other 
agonists were sornewha~t lower Ihan thrO$¢ measured 
wiV5 the purified material. We presently know that 
under the c,ondflions fo~mer?y used {crude xtracts 
containing the "helper" fraelion after precipitation 
of  deoxyeho]a~e by M.gC]2, dialysg agains~ ENgels 
solution wi I J2ou I  detergent) a significa~! reag,N~gafio~ 
of  ~he. zecep~or pro~tein took  p lace.  B ind ing  .of ~I S N]de-  
¢ame'lhoni~m ~.o ea~de ,~xl:~ae~ was the~efor.e r -mves- 
'tigated after sol~bi]isation by Tfi lon X-100 and with 
Triton X- I O0 presenI bo~ inside and ouI~ide 't~e bags 
during dialysis. We found.~hal half saturation of the 
~ites from which, dec~melk/onh~m is displaced by the 
a4oxin OeCnrs a~ 2.5 X 10 -~ M free dec .ame,~honium, 
is 14 nmoles]g protebn, avalue c~o~e ~o that o f  l~H]a- 
loxin binding s~tes present in the same axtracts: ]6 
nmo~]es]g protein. The dissociation cons~an~ for flaxe- 
dil and phenyt~trimethyl ammonbum easured by com- 
petition agains~ {~ C] decamethonNm binding were, re- 
spectively; 1.3 X l f f  ~ M a~d ] .10X l0  -~ M. 
4. Diset~ssion 
Deeame'thonium, a known eholinerg,ie agonisL 
binds wi~h a Ngh affiN~y ,m ~he purified re.eepm~ 
protein. Decamethonium.bound to the AcCh--R is 
comple l .e ly  dis,p,laced by .2K .n~gr~eot l i s  ~- tor~ and 
flax.edit which bo~h act in ~i~o as po~en~ nicof ink 
am~g~nis~ts_ Th~ re~ut~2 eonf~rr~s o~ar earlier.findings 
o~ membrane fragments I2] ~d oN,de ex~c~s [9] 
and demonsirates the validity of our ass-~y for the 
eholinergie receptor site [9]. 
In the iable we compare the binding data ob~ne.d 
with the purified recep~0r protein and with membrane 
fmgraems. The gala f0r..the na'emb~anebound.re.cep~or 
a va~u,e ve~ ¢]o~e ~o :,that found with.!he.purified pro- ' protein come f Iom two independen~ series o f  exp~fi- 
" " --' - ~ ~ - " 1 4  ~.ein. Tke number o£the deeame:thonium binding sites men,ts. ]n a firs1 ,one; ,direct bin:drag of I C]dec~- 
, . . . - 
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methonium io membrane fragments was measured 
by a ~impte centriNgation a~say [2]. The fraction of 
[a'~C]decalnethonium bound Io ~h~ membrane f~ag- 
men~s and displaced by ~e ¢~.~oxin was considered 
as sp~ifica~l,¢ associated with ~e ¢ho]ine@c ree~p- 
to~ site. In a second one, ~itia~ rates of [~H]a-~oxin 
bbnding were measured at vmious concentrations of 
cholinelgiC tigands ~4, 10]. It was ~sho~-n that the 
plolection curves could be taken as binding curves 
of ihe choline~gi~ effecto~ I4, t0]. ]nteres~inNy, the 
two series of experiments done w~th memb~iane 1%ag- 
men~s g~ve conver~en, iesuhs but a sif~ifieam differ- 
once appears between membrane-bound and purified 
r~ceptoz. The affinity of the lluee considered agonisls 
(aeetykho'3ine can be added m t'~s list) is one to ~wo 
ordels of magnitude larger ~fith the pl~ffied protein 
than with the membrane fragmems. On ~he o~her hand 
no significant difference ~s seen wi~h the *hree an*a- 
gonis~s. The same results are oh, dined in *he p~esence 
of a neutral or negalive]y charged etergent and in ~he 
%bsence" of de,orient Recently, FranM~n and Potter 
IX 1] ha~e noliced a 5 0-fold decrease in the affinity for 
carbamylcho~ine upon solubilisaiion of ~he receptor 
protein from Torped.o membrane fragments. The effec~ 
is in a dkecdon opposite to ~e one we fred bul mi~ 
be Nlevam to lhe fac~ that Torpedo and Elecrropiwms 
receptors show quile different binding properties I ~ O]. 
5~veral knterple/a~ion$ can be p~oposed fo~ ~he dif- 
ferences of affinity observed between membrane bound 
and purified ieceptol f,lom Electrophorus: 1) in the 
membrane liniments and wilh the purified protein we 
follow b~nd~ng to sites catered by ~lifferem specie~ of 
ieceple,l p~olein or is~-.~eeepm_~s. Fo~instance, the af- 
Fmi*y eh~omatog;aphy m~gh~ so]oct a f~aetion of mop 
ecules which present ahigh affmi*y fez cheline~#c 
agonias and edify only a stool] plopo~don of ~e  silva 
measured in 'the memblane fm~-~ents. Roles'ant to ~is  
hypoihesis i the fact ~a~ the yield of ou~ purifications 
nevei exceeds 5~ and that the ~ecep!or si~es pr--esent 
in lhe memb~an~ f iagment~ ~ow a rninoI but significanI 
hele~ogeneity ] IO]. The memb~z.ne flagmems us,ca for 
bhn,ffm, g studies mad for solubili~aiion of the receptor 
pzotebn might contain differen~ rmios of extrasynaplie 
and subsynapfic ~ecepIo~ siles although we do nol 
know if these two classes of re~p~o,~ possess the same 
bknding properties. 2) The ~eeeptol piolein possesses 
two di~incl classes of si~es for agonis.~s Mth ~na~iked 
difference~ of affinities {12]. In lhe binding stadie~ 
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wi*h the purified protein, ihe low aff ini)  s~tes wo$ld 
~emain undetected. 3)7 he same m~es are hwetved bt~t 
edified by two dfffe~em conformations ef ~he ~ec,ep~o~ 
p~o~ein. So]ubiXi~a~ion stabilises a confommfion ',~4~h 
h~gh affin~W for agc.nists. 
Interpretations '1 and 2 ere made un]~kely by *he 
fae~ tha  i) solubilim~ion of the membrane fragments 
is no~ accompanied by a sigmficam ~oss of ~-~ H~-~oxbn 
bindLng sites f3], it) lhe m~io of [3t]]decamethon~um 
to ~ Hla-~oxm binding si~es remains close ~o I both 
in crude extracts and after purification. 
The ~hird h~terpre~ation fitswith the hypothesis 
I13, 14, 17,] that the cholinergi¢ receptor p~o~ein is
a re~h!o.ry p~o~ein. The s~lubilisatien by de~ergems 
would ~etease a membrm~e cons~raim created by eithe~ 
membrane lipids or proteins or by bmh and s~abgise 
~he mokcu]e in an "active" o~ pemaeaMe eonfom'_,a- 
tion. This conformation would be the same for a:A the 
agoni3is tested, which, incident]y, would favor a "~wo- 
stales" ~ather ~han an "induced-fi~'" mode~ [ ~ 5]. The 
tirn~ed changes of affinbties fo. the amagonis*s would 
be :au~ed by their non-exch~sg, e binding I~6, 17] to 
bo~h the °'at@co'" and "'resting" conformations whiis~ 
the agonis;s would bind exc!usi~,ely ~o ~he "'atoNe'" 
state. Re]ease of ihe membrane const~aim would ~hen 
become analogous to the release of ,he quatelnary 
constraint, found wi~h ~e~laWry enzymes under con- 
dg/ions of ~desensitLzaIion" [ 1 g]. Experbnen~s are in 
progress ~o ~es~ ese various al[ernafives. 
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